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Dear Santa.
1 am in the firs: grade. 1 like to go

to school. 1 have been good all year.
Hear Santa, please bring nie u doll,

a rope, and scissors,mA I l.ove ,s). 3

Kvelyn Nelson. f GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Maggie. ,::.v,:c:.:2:,.;x.;ii':v::ii:;,:'.ii,;

Pear Santa.
1 am in the first grade. 1 like to go

lo school. have ieen gootl all year.
lV.ii' Santa, please hring me a book,4 ? l.ove. J-.- f -. . 4 H C

.'Lucy. o
Maggie. is

Hear Santa. o,11 1 am ill the tllst grade, ke to go o
lo school. I have been good all year.

Hear Santa, please bring nie a drum.
.1 knife, a wagon, and a book

1 LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS l.ove.
l.oyd.

Maggie. P

y co

mam.j'll &im

Editor's Note All Inters to Santa fl.ius must be in the olt'u-- e by ten
o'clock Tuesday h, foremorning tuiMioaiion. Only letters with genuinesignatures on them will be published

Dear Santa.
am in the tirst grade. like to go

to school. 1 have been good all year.
Dear Santa, please bring me a harp,

a ball, a knife, a wag'on.
l.ove.

Charlie .McMchnn.
M aggie.

5Dear Santa Claus,
l'lease bring; me a wagon uiui b.

With love,
Fred l.oone Shelton.

Waynesville

Hear Saiita Claus,
1 want a new Hible. and a girls

and a sleigh, a tennis ball a...
a doll that wets ner diapers, dining
room set. and a pair of bedroom slip-
pers and a pair of skates. 1 have been
i good girl.

--Melba Douise Waddell.
Waynesville.
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Dear Santa C'laua,
l'lease bring me a wagon,

firecrackers, cap busier and
candy and oranges.

With love,
.Ma won Kills Howell. I Dear Santa Claus.

Dear Santa.
1 am in the tirst grade. 1 like lo go

to school. 1 have been good all year.
Dear Santa, please bring me a doll,

a toy Santa, and a book.
Love.

Hobena Mehaffey.
M aggie.

Dear Santa.
1 am in the tirst grade. I like to go

to school. 1 have been good all year.
Dear Santa, pleiise bring me a doll,

crayons, and a book.
love,

Emma Frady,
Maggie.

Waynesville I l'lease brum me a lea set. tablet.

Dear Santa.
l'lease briny me a doll, and loi

candy and a piano.
Your friend,

Myrtle Price.
Waynesville

overshoe, candy, oranges, bananas,
nuts.

oil' friend,
Klinlee Uose

Wayiiesville.

Dear S.iiila t'laus.
l'lease lo niK me a piano, a bed room

a living room suite, a Shirley
lempie doll.

our friend,
Helen l'ait.in

Wa. nes ille.

Hear Santa Claus,
l'lease lning nie a Shirley Temple

Dear Santa Claus,
l'lease bring me a wagon, a gtir.ai

a cap buster. 1 am eight years old.
Your friend,

Raymond Smith.
Waynesville.

Dear Santa Claus,
l'lease bring nie a wagon ip bus

Dear Santa.
am in the first grade like to go

lo school. 1 have been good all year.
Dear Santa. please bring me a doll.
issio's, crayons. '

Love,
Ma i y A mi Mc( la ba,

Maggie.

Dear Santa.
1 am in the iirst grade, like to go

lo school. I have been good all year.
Dear Santa, please bring me a doll,

a rope, a toy Santa, scissors, a book,
crayons, a lunch basket.' a 'ball..

Love,
Cora Miller.

Maggie.

tor, knife, and gloves.
. Your friend,

Tucker l'arton.
Waynesville
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iloll, carriage, tea set, living room
suite, tablet, ribbon and a harp, ui.in-rie- s

and candy mid bananas.
With love,

.Mae Silvers.
Wayiiesville.

Dear Sam a Claus,
l'lease bring nie a doll carriage a

bed loom suite a table and li living
room suite.

Your friend, '

ioi ly A lison

8
Dear Santa Claus,

l'lease bring- me a Shirley Temple
doll, a living room suite and oranges
and candy.

With love.
Voy Klixabeih Franklin.

Cove Creek.

Now G E Refrigerators
have just arrived

. . . in time for Cbrislmtn giving!

Here's a gift you will be jjrud to give and
one the whole family will be Ckiu mo:c piouJ
to receive. And best of ell, a Gcnsrl Elecnic
will keep on giving long after the tiirilis of
this Yulctide are but memories.
From brand new General LUctric roJcis
you can select just the sie end s:lc you
want, and know you are giving the f...c,
the thriftiest refrigerator in the world.

:;.:'
Come in and lee these new General Kiectiic Refiissr-ators- .

Brilliantly ityled cabinet! aJvanctd Uiturci
of convenience and operating econore? ji.vater
dollar for dollar value than evei bafjrt. Both
Monitor Top and Flatop models all powet'! wi.i
lie famous sealcd-i- n steel G-- E THRIfT tIM'I'.

Dear Santa Claus. . Waynesvill
l'lease bring me a Shirley' Temple

1 lea r Sa ill a .

I am in the tirst grade like to
lo school. 1 have been goo. .ill yea

Dear Santa, please biing nie a do
a lunch basket, scissors, a ball.

l.o e.
Velum Hail.

Maggie.

doll, harp, and lots, of candy, oranges, Hear Santa Claus.
bananas, nuts. I l'lease bring me a wagon;:' a knife. IWith love, I lots anil lots of oranges, a pair of

Mae Kirkpatrick. gloves, lots of candy, a coconut.
Waynesvi With love,

iioe l'arton.
Way nesvil le. Read the ads--It paysDear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Shirley Temple
doll, a tablet, gloves, a tea set.

Your friend.
Mat tie. l'arton.';...':' Waynesville.

Dear Santa Claus,
l'lease bring nie a piano, and skates,

oranges and candy, bananas.
With love,

Hetty Leatherwood.
Waynesville.

Massie Furniture GompanyI must employ nl (iiicp'h iiiiui living
In small Ki n or on farm. Perninnent
uoik. Mut be s.iflsf, wlili nrii-lii- ff

$75 a inonih n( (Irsl. Add reus
Ibix oTfil. rare of this paper

iiine

Ao'dii'ws

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring; me a Shirlev Templi

dull, a tea set, doll carriage and some
candy and some oranges

With love,
Fannie F.thel Reeves

Waynesville.

rack Main StreetPhone 33
Dear Santa Claus.

l'lease bring me a wagon, tin
Mrs, a nd a knife.

Hay l'arton.
Waynesville.

Dear Santa.
1 am a years-- old and in Hie fourth

grade, my brother is 7 and in the s
onu grade. We go to Fines Creek Read the ads--It pays For Printing That Satisfies Phone 137

lea r Sa nia Cla Us.

Please bring nie a doll, piano, and
some candy and .oranges ami bananas
and nuts and tea set.

With love,.
elen f ia rret t.

Waynesville.

jugu Dtir teachers say we
have been very good and hope you
will bring us something that we want

For myself I want a dress slippers
and handkerchiefs, sweater and glove
candy, nuts and fruits. Mv brother
wants a cap buster, handkerchiefs
candy, nuts and fruits. Send us miv
kind of toys, except a doll. We will
be asleep when you come but. you
can find our stockings by the fireplace.

Dear Santa Claus,
l'lease bring me a wagon, some fire-

crackers, cap buster and caps, some
randy and oranges.

Will love..
K. D. Messetv

Waynesville,. P ti 1 1t e i e
Santa don't forget the poor girls

pear Santa Onus,
Please bring me a pair of overshoes. 7L AltlSTOCHAT, RADIO'S MOST DISTINGUISHED FAMILY

A i

and boys, bring; them as much as you
do us for we are sure ihev have been
good, too.

We are looking forward to your
isit to our school. Don't forget u

Marcine and Paul Walker
Clyde Route One.

bring me some gloves, and some can- -

ly and oranges. 1 am in the second
grade. JVcw 1931With love.

Ana Sue Shelton.
Waynesville.

Dear Santa C lans.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me. a Shirley Temple

doll, skates, tea set, ribbon, doll car-
riage, piano, lots of oranges and
candy, nuts, bananas, gloves.

With love,
Lucile Putnam.

Waynesville.

I am a little girl., I am in. the sec?
nil grade.. Please, bring me a doll,

bed. a' didl carriage, nuts, candy,
ranges, bananas.

our friend,
Hetty Lou Howell.

Waynesville.

Dear Santa Claus,
l'lease bring me a doll, some skates,

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll carriage,

and a doll. I am a little girl in the
second grade. riease bring" me a
piano.

Your little friend,
Devoice Morrow.

Waynesville.

i tea set, a living room suite, a harp.
some oranges and candy, bananas.

jajum nil ' inn mm,
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With love.
liotty lioyd.

Waynesville.
Dear Santa Claus,

And a rer.i a. isiocrat it is ioal A
radio lhat belongs in the finest
lomes in America, because it
jrings with it a heritage of quality
and character found in no other
radio. A radio of impressive beauty!
A radio of amazing performance!
V 15-Ju- superheterodyne-ge- ls
oreign and domestic programs-xlic- e,

avinlipn "d amateur m'Jr'

Please bnnr me a Shirlev Temple I Dear Santa Claus,
l'lease bring me tei set, doll cardoll, doll carriage, tea set, overshoes

riage, Shirley Temple doll, oranges,
candy, bananas.

Your little friend,
Mary Louisefranklin.

Cove Creek.

piano, harp, skates, living room suite,
tablet, ribbon, oranges candy.

With love,
Verana Sutton,

Waynesville.
1$
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GiouDd In BCA Vicioi'i loncchom.
bcr arc S font control plpi. Sound
Dowinf thioush Ihn tllvory cooidor
loses oil mschanlcai qaalitv
"Boom" if trapped. The prosram
reaches you at the microphone
hears it. This n the Mane Voice .

Dear Santa Claus,
Please brins me a Shirley Temple

doll, tea set, doll carriage, ribbon,
living room suite, oranges, candy,
bananas, coconut.

With love,
Clara I.ou Ross.

Waynesville,

Clher ilCA Victor models from $20 00

Dear Santa Claus,
l'K'a.se bring me a piano, a Shirley

Temple doll, a living room suite, a

pair of overshoes, a doll carriage, a
tea set, a pair of gloves and some
oranges and candy.

With love,
Gladvs Viola Khodarmer.

Waynesville. s
Dear Santa Claus,

l'lease bring- me a tablet, a Shirley
Temple doll, adoll carriage, ribbon,
a lot of candy, a coconut.

With
Louise Ross.

Waynesville.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a wagon, and some

firecrackers, and some oranges and
candy. '..'.'

Joe Davis,
Waynesville.

Massie Furniture Co.
15 RCA Metal Tubes. . .Super Fidelity
12" Dynamic Speaker. . .Selector Dial
. . .PhonogTaph Connection. Built-i- n An-

tenna Coupler. Every worthwhile radio
feature. PHONE 33 MAIN STREETDear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a cap buster.
With love,

Ray Kirkpatrick,
Cove Creek.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please brlnff mo a wagon and lots

of candy,
Fred Boon Calwell.

Waynesville.


